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Friday, f94lemiper S, pile%
itirEx Gov. Bigler ie•to stomp" Pennsyl-

vania for Mr. Packer.
Gon. ftOokor ie at Saratci:a. Fi

ing Joe is-a-brave -man ; but is now s wreck
•from dissipation. •

era. John W Bear, the "Buckeye Black.
smith," it is announced in the papers, is go•
ing to stump the State of Pennsylvania this
fall, for General Geary. -

Fire tout place o Baltimore on
Wednesday, destrolingseveral Faoteries and
about one dose° Dwelling Houses on Thames
and Lances ter streets. Lois 8150.000.-

I=ll2e=

-44gii.The reports of the murdering of OhKs-
flans in Mina are confirmed by deepatehee
from Ifopg Kong. Tienty rrsiesioparies are
re.orted to have been killed.

rfrOu Monday the boilers of the Phconix
Iron Works, at Pbmixvil:e, pa., exploded,
killing a number of Workmen snd seriously
wounding others.

llOrThe national debt statement next
month will probably show an additional re-
ductionof 84,000,000, a otwithstaodingbeaty
payments made by the government dqring
the mouth.

sts-Willium Lake, the circus proprietor,
was shot and killed a t Granby, Newton
county, M.0., on Saturday mat, by a man
whom he bad ejectetl irons the show for not

_paying his fare.

StirA wealthy citizen ofRichmond, named
George, diedrecently;leaving---i100;000—tibodivided among his heirs and no will.
volore4 wo_rpan of Thiladelphia has put in
claim, on the ground that she was his wife
and that be is the father of her children, of
whom-there'-are-severalTifearly-wirite.

1Ng,,00 Sanday night a colored boy named
Joha Pratt, aged twelve years, whilst bitting

agon_at_a_tavern_on- the,Beiateratows -

road, nine miles from Baltimore, was shot in
the head by some brute ip human form. No
provocatton whataver was given, The boy
died op Monday night, after groat suffering.

Rome believesyerA,.The New Orle.aris Pk
chore is enough cotton growing in the South
to make 3,000,000 bales, but it fears there
is not sufficient lehdr to secure that amount.

Tt-looks-farwara:ho efully-to—tho-introduc-
thYnertbo-Chineso.

portion of the crew of the United
States frigate Sabine conspired to blow up
the ship by setting fire to the powder maga•
zinc whilst !eying at the port of ,Cherbourg,
France The train had been lighted, and in
a few moments the vessel would have been
destrnied and her oftcers and crow murdered

. had not the burning fuse been discovered by
n cabin boy and extinguished. Justice was
swift and fatal, seven of the miscreants hav-
ing since been hung at the yards arm.

es:::::=
jrThe Coast Survey eclipse expedition,

which witnessed the eclipse from the Chilksh
river, in Alaska, report that they found a
position, after considerable difficulty, only
twenty miles (rota the central path of totali-
ty. The day was cloudy, but the obsorva.
t tons throug,h occasional breaks in the clouds
were almost perfect. Secretary Seward visit
eil the c amp of the expedition, and rim the
phenomenon. The Indians were so much
alarmed that they bid in their houses or took
to the hoshes.

Com..—The striko in the mines having
coded, the miners in the region owned by the
D I iware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company commeatied.work again on Monday
at SelantOU and the vicinity. This resnnip.

tionof work will probably fm followed by the
Miners in the employ of the Delawate and
Hudson Company and of all the other compa-
nies mining coal in the Wyoming tegiou.—
Th.tre is no danger that there will be any
scarcity of coal next winter. The strike of
which.so much has been said was io a large
measure abzgus strike. Its object was to

alarm consumers into hurrying to lay in their
winter's 3 14 Fp 1 y at exorbitant, fictitious
p .rices. But the prompt' exposure of the
schottio by the newspapers put the public on
their guard against Ibis cunning dodge.—
Coesumers have delayed their purchases,
and they may safely delay Om tpltil Octo-
her. Alartmid in their turn at the tines-

voted result of their combinations, the coal
dealers have at length changed their base and
the bogus strike is at an end.-117. Y. Herald.

.v®,4 man passed through! 4lleutown,
Pa., the other day, pushing a wheelbarrow,
in 'which. was seated,his wife, unable to walk
from rheumatism, arid who was trwlled; all
the way there from Wools. Two little
children' of the pair tramped 'tot the side of
the father the entire ,distance.

satt...Commadore Cornelius Vanderbilt, thn
ricktrkipiopiare of the . City of ',Now York,
aged 75yearn, was married on the 21st inst.;
at London, Canada, to Miss Frank Crawford,
daughter of Rotieft L. 'Crawford, -Pq., of

Alabama, agefl sweet 17.

ii*.sTbe.llen .publican!),,pf Adams county,
Pat hay° noininated Colonel . John ,Wolforl
far the 'Asseenb!y, awl Ron. Robert Q. ROL
rer speiate, Judge.

Chfe,agn lias- TOO clitirchvg.

LOCAL MATTERS.
GONE—The xottips apdk,ewalloils.
1111rA Lodge of Masotti) bee bow) -loathe-

tell 'at fireeposelle, to be 051164 Mount pls.
geb. 443:,

11111" A Camp Meetiog noar-Weistintitster,
a a., • c- a • • a invg(ldt—ult,Th-e-frut r 0

the meeting (says the Sentinel) were the
convention of upwards of eighty souls.

1.11.0ne night last week a stable at the
Mt. Pleasant Trim works was consumed*
fire with ten valnable males, the property of
P. A. Ahl & Bro. •

ely.On Saturday evening last our town
and neighborboo4 was faiored with a re-
freshing, shovier of rain. The atmosphere
aim% has been several degrees cooler.

ift.The Union Hotel, in Chamberaburg,
has beentensed to Jacob Huber, of Hagers-
town, possession to be giyen the First ofApril

elf-Not six weeks has yet to elapse before
the:October- plectioq. Politicians have but
a short time in which to stir up the masses
and-awaken the usual enthusiasm. -

tarThe U. B. Camp Meeting, on Yaukey's
farm, near Funkstown, this county, wa s
closed yesterday. We understand the at-
tendance on Sunday was unusually large.—
The teats ereoted numbered between forty
and fifty.

NR,The trial of the Bitner Will ease
which occupied the Court most of last week
terminated in a verdict for defendants, set-
ring the will aside. A motion for a new tri-
al was filed.
-- -T-be-steam -flour will destroyed-bylre
at Mercersburg, on the 25th ult., belonged
to Mr. Jacob Hollinger, whose loss is esti-
mated at from $12,000 to 815,000, upon
which be wad insured for 86,0.00 in the
Eran_klin_Co_unty_MutuaLlnauramee_Oompa-

REAL ESTATE.-Mr. Jobo Bare offers at
public sale io to-day's paper a valuable farm
----euiTtatottimut- Vartieres- otgovti-lliffesratie
land.
, Mr John.Greenawalt also offers for pale a
small but desirable bouifistead. See adv't.

Letvmuir.—lt will be seen by reference to
our advertisiol columns that Mr. S. P. Sto-
ner pontinuesthe Livery business at the sta-
ble of the Bowden Ilouse.' Persons wanting
horses or buggies should give him a call.

,-....i—TlTO—Wis-try list or our oroug can
be seenit Mullan's Ilotel Each voter
should i•ce that his name is on the list ten
days before the election. Neglecting: this
will deprive him of voting.

1==11111::::1

THE COMET —The local editor of th e
Tazewell Republican has been losing rest and
straining ,his eyes to catch a glimpse of the
"comet." Ile says, the eclipse was a suc-
cess, but the comet iskfailoro. 1103 11 don't
be imposed upon (?) any longer, by sitting
up with your "ducks," watching for a visi-
ble and invisible humbug. That • card is
"played."

SOLD.—The desirable town property be-
longing to Dr. Benj. Frantz wet, sold on Sat-
urday last for the sum of 16,000. Purchas-
er, Dr. I. N. Snively. We understand Dr.
F. purposes building, hiving pqrebase4 sev-
eral buildieg lots of John Philips, Esq. on
the south side of the Borough. The ground
selected byhim is elevated sod well calcu-
lated as a site for a private residence.

EARLY ROSE IN 10WA.-0043 of our sub-
scribers. Bar. Daniel Stanger, of Dry Creek,
lowa, writes us that last spring he planted
two Early Rose Potatoes weighing seven
ounces, from which he recently raised 158}
pounds, or over two and a half bushels. If
we did not know Mr. S. to be a gentleman
of unques-tionable veracity we would be in-
clined to doubt the eorrepincsl of the above
statement. lowa, in the "potato line," is
certainly ahead.

TrtF, FAIR.—Our next County. Fair will
take place on the sth, 6th, 7th and Bth days
of INtober, next. Already groat interest
would seem to be attached to this important
event, and those that have not mule prepa-
rations should begin at once. The premium
list offers the beat inducements, and are lib-
eral in every respect. We will keep oar
readers posted as to the prospects of the ex-
hibition, which cannot be other than anoth-
er success, and shall lay before them the pro-
gramme as soon as we come in possession of
it.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.—The Democrats
of this county on Tuesday last poniinated the
following ticket for the fall election :

Assembly, Geo. W. Skinner, ofChambers-
burg. Prothonotary,' Gco. W. 'Welsh, of
Waynesboro. Hegistereed Itecoidgi, Hiram
T. .Snyder, of Fayettville.• Clark of the
Courts,.B. A. Cormany, of Ohambersburg
Treasurer, 'WM Heber, of. SCuthattipton,
'Commissioner, gra" Hrumbaugh, of Antrim.
Director of the Vora, Frod'ii. Long, of Con-
cord. Auditor, tTobt! C. Trittle, of • Hamil-
ton.

ipay-Wc, are rerinested to say that the Odd.
Fellows. ie Nio. announced in last teiiltPir
lt,sne to collie off on the 231 inst. has 'l)fien
indOluitell, postponed. The weighers of thO
Order will join the Ited Alen on the Vith.

. ,•-

MissgJe-anie Buhiman will open ,
pchool in this place ea/ the 14th, aeo,natige.

DARING RORIIRRIr.—On
ening, a Meaner called at the bourta.of Mr.
SOlomen Verner, living hitietterkaikay town.
riblp ankafter being admitteeat once come
'Mended the inmates to stop the olook, which
‘then indicated half past eleven, The family
remonstrated, but the man again.oommanded
with a threat to shoot if they did not atop it.

404-8-0-Crinlein eater._

;a A e fa e
robber who once rnadohis headquarters near
here. ..#A, demand Was mode tor inoney sod
threats ofshooting ifnot complied with, Mr.
Verner gave hiss $l.O 50 its gold and 86 in
notes. Thisgold had been left Mr ,V. by his
mother, some years ego and was kept as a
memento.--

The animated was dressed in a black Cloth
snit, blank kid glove's, gmg boots and made
quite adisplay of his boots and talked a great
deal about them. Ills hand is represented as
being verysmall and white. Ho used threat-
ningwords against the family_ifthhy inflamed
on him. -

The country 18 infested with daring dmo-
ter and it would be well if our oeuitry
frieada would make it a rule not to admit In•
to their houses any persow they do notknow.
—Public Opinion.

INTERESTING TO PENSIONERS --The fol
lowing is contained in a circular isene4 on
the Ist instant by a Upite4 States pension
agent, and will be interesting to all persons
drawing pensions from the Government : All
United States pensioners are hereby notified
that the proper and legal charges for secur-
ing such pay are only as follows: for prepar-
ing vouchers, 25 cents; for oath of identity,
15 cents. Total, 40 cents. For clash addi-

tional oath, if any, 15 cents. No other
charges-should be paid —by—pensionere
cept the actuai coat of postage and of the
certificate of official character of magistrate
when required, which is only once. It is
-reported-that-pensioners-are-often—charged-
from $l. to $5 eemi•annuaily, instead of the
above sums, and the attention of all soldiers

-a-n-d-friends of sot-di-cm-J-OTC
orphans, is called to the above legal rates.—

No charges for "time," for "railroad-- fare,"-

for "Fishing in advanoo,'' or other—illegal
commissions allowed.

.Pecstprs.—The following ie a list of our
cash receipts for subscription for tlle mouth
of August :

John D. Hade,
Al M. Trimmer,—
G. P. Hawker,
Samuel Benedict,
Dire. Mary Stoner,

—Samuel McKee,
13rowo, r.

Thos. d. Walker,
Henry Leaber, Jr.,
David Masters,
N. Minehart,
S. P. Stover,
Frederick Mclntire;D. R. Needy,
Isaac-11. IV hitrgoto,
Daniel It Gaff,
David Grainawalt,
Henry Good.

$1 00 ,

200-200
200
2 00
2.00
2-00

KILLED 'BY LIGIITNING.—The Lancaster
Express says : Martin Myers, aged Shout
sixty years, a well known citizen of West
Donegal township, miding about a mile east
of Bainbridge, was killed by lightning during
the storm on Saturday evening. He was a-
way from home, on foot, and when the storm
came tip he took refuge under an oak by the
way-side. The lightning struck the tree and
running down the butt struiA Mr. Myers
about the head, killing him, it is supposed,
instantly. The body was not found until
next morning.

FARM FOR 841!E.-A farm situated about
4 miles north-west of Waynesboro' on the
Marsh Run, containing 200 acres. The Im-
provements' are a good two-story Brick
House, large Stone Barn, and all necessary
outbuildings. For further p4rtiqulars en•
quire at this office.

SPECIAL TERM—His Honor JudgeRowe
ordered a special term of Court, to begin on
the 18th day of October, aid continue one
week. The regular term will begin on the
25th of October and continue two weeks.

/ParMr. A. K. Oswald, of Mechanicsburg,
has been elected Teller, by the Directors of
the Ohambersburg National Bank, vice Ohis
El. Taylor, Esq , rosigaea.

JOURNALISTIC.

[All books designed for review in the Record must
be addressed to Reviewers, Ringgold, Washington,
County, Md ] •

"Excelsior" seems to be the•inotto of the harp-
er's, for their publications continue to grow better
each week and month. The monthly Magazine of
September is at hand and we hasten to examine
the contents. It opens with "Photographs from the
high Rockies ;—an interesting article—"•l'ke Eye
and the Camera;" "Out in the Streets;" "Boidei
Reminiseences;" "A Summer Friend i'"‘A Health
Trip to Brazil;'• "Dori White ;'' "In Quiet Days ;"

"A Brave Lids r": Changer "An Auther'ri Meng-
cities of A utbois ;" "The Faster Bros.;' "Too Mei-
er by Half;' "The Progress of Electricity ;" "14e—-
ander Doolittle ;" "My Enemies Daughter:" "Go-
ing over to the Enemy ;" "The Puritan Captain ;"

"The new Timothy r—follem, and then we have
delicious mot-maw of wit, wisdom and folly in the
psual ilepartments.

The HAZAR.& Waasty. coutinue to Temain at the
usual standardofrexcellenee. .They are unquestion.
ably the most charming periodicals of the day. To
the Ladies the Mew must aver prove a treasure,
sorely. Let the sub•eriptiob list increase ! • .

ArErin
On the 18th inst., by the Rev. S. N. Cal-

lender, 'Mr. SAMUEL bIeIC.HE to 'bliesLU-
CINDA E. FOX, bQtb of this vicinity. •

IarLADIEB SUN UMBRELLAS and PARA-
SOLS thecheapest in town, at -

-

' ' UPDEGRAPP'S
' ' HAT AND GLOVN FACTORY.

WAG° lION GOODS.—A large lot of Auc•
tion Hate at half price. Pomo and see them if yogi
want a cheap Hat, at UPDEGRAFF'S

HAT AND GLIM FACTOar.
rzirLADIES MITTS.,—A large !stook on hand

or all•aiyea our own make, at
UPDEGRAFF'S,

Opposite Washington Rouse,
• "--Werstor•

TO CONSIIMPTIVES.
CUD

_
TIM. Advertiser,baying been restored to health

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after bay—-
ing suffered several years With a severe log effec=
ion, end that dread disease Consumption—is anx.
ions to makeknown to hisfellow-sufferers themeans
of cure.

To all who desire it, he will vend a copy of the
prescription used (free of, charre), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will find a spas nuns TOR CoNSUMPTIOTI. ASTHMA,
BROHCHITHI, eto. The object of the advertiser in
scnding the Prescription is to benefit the.atflicted,
mid spread information which he conceives to be in-
valuable; and he hopes every sufiorer will try hit
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and mayprove
a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad-
dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
may 14] Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

'_ll_lllR_M_OF_Y_1
A GEM (ADMAN who suffered fur yearsfrom

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all t he a t•
fects-of youthful indisrret ion, will, for the pike of
suffering humanity, send free to all who need it, the
receipt and directions for malting the simple remedy

cb_h e_w_as_curetL__S ufferers_wishingr to_protit_
by the -advertiser's experiencc,ican do so by a4dress•
ing, in perfect confidence,

• -. JOHN B. OGDEN,
way 14] No• 42 en larpireet,

IVIALVIPETOEMEIiq
--PHILADELPHIA -Tuesday,- A ugust_3l,-_
FLOUR—The flour market *resents no new
•stlre, the---denvand— heinprkeipally-L.-

the better grades of extrafamilies, which are
in fair supply, and have a downward tendee.
cy, about 2,1300 bbls were taken in lots by
the home consumers at $5 25®5 60 for su-
perfine; 85.50(g6 for extras, 86.50®7 50
for lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra
family_; $6 25®7.25 for Pennsylvania do do;
--,:•6---M@7-1"5lor- lndiana,-Illinois, and Ohio
do do, 1,000 bbls Spring Garden" and
"Eureka" on private terms, and 88®10 for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Flour_is-un changed;_so_blds-sold-at-$6-50.

GRAIN.---Sales of 8,000 bushels Penn
sylvania red at $145®1.50. 500 bushels do.
do. and 16,500.bushels Western do. on pri-
vate terms, 1,000 bushels Western red at
$1 50, 1,000 bushels Indiana white at $1.49.
Rye is dull; 500 bushels new Western sold
at $1.12. Corn is quiet at former rates;
sales of 3,000 bushels yellow at 61.16®1 18.
Oats are without change; 4,500 bushels new
Southern and Pennsylvania sold at 53®58e,
and old Western at 85®980,

NOTILIM

MIBS JENNIE UMEVAN will open a select
school for girls at the Basement of. the Luth-

eran Parsonage, in this place, on the 14th of Sep-
tember." The higher English brances will be taught
if required. For information as to conditions, &c.
enquire of Rev; A. Bauman. sep 3-3t

ifIPIESBORO' LIVIIRY!
rrHE eube•ri'jer having purchased the interest of

J. R. WelfembiTger in the Wayntsboro' Livery,
will continue the ba,lness at Bowden's Hotel /Sta-
ble. Comfortable conveyances and fine traveling
horses funnelled at all doers. Parties conveyed to
any point det.ireil accompanied with a careful driver.
An attentiv., Hostler will always be in attendance.

Thankful for p3st f,vors he respectfully snlieits a
share of the public's patronage in the future.

sap 3—tf S. P. STONER.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
Tap titin of Lidy, Frick & Co. was this day dis-

solved by mutual. consent, Jacob Frick haying die.
posed of his entire interest in the business. books
and notes to G. F: L dy, 1). B. Russell & Jamul
Bell. " G. F. LIDY,

ugußt 31, 1869

JACOB i•RICK,
D. B. RUSSELL,
J BELL.

The books of said firm are in the hands of the
undersigned. All persons having claims and those
knowing themselves indebted arr requested to pre-
sent their accounts at the office for settlement. The
busk ess in all its branches will be continued by
them, who are thankful for past favors and solicit a
continuance of public F.tt nonage.

0, F. LIDY.
D. B RUSSELL.

sep3-3 t JASON BELL.

PUBLIC SA_LE.
`SHE undersigned. Trustee appointed by the

plums' Court of Franklin county, Pa., offers for
sale the following Tract of Land. containing 26
ACRES and 14 perches. neat measure, part of the
Real Estate of Geo. Greenawalt, late of the county
of Franklin, dec'd. This tract of land is situated in
the township of Quincy, and arts formerly part of
the Mansion farm ofsaid deceased. It joins lands
with John F. Hess. John Stoler and others, and is
an excellent quality 'of Limestone lan I. It has op
ita

Two-story Log BOUSCi
with Kitchen attached. Log Hero (part bank) with
two threshing floors and wagon shed. There is a
well of e4cetlent water (t ever failing) at the door,
and a stream of pure water running through the
premises convenient Of access.fur stock on the, land.
fho land 114 under good fence P t sad about seven actor
are in meadow of first quality. The buildinp arc
clove to the-public road from Mt. Hope to Brown's
Mill, and cenvenient,tp church, school houreortore.
blacksmith shop. mill, eke, rii-sale to pa held on,
the premises, on Sti.lorddy the /sth day of SePiem-
La-. at 2 o'clo. k, P. M., when the team* wilt .be
made known by \o- utolersignetr.

JOHN GREENA W ALT; Trustee.
rep 3 is G. V. Mono, Auct.

NEW TINNING ESTABLISHMENT.
Tsubscriber annont.ces to the publio-that he

bee commenced hyalite ss in the room adjoining
Rothee' shoe Store, on -Ham Main street, and will
be supplied with Stoves, Tinware,&c. House and
Darn Spouting, Hoofing and all work in bib line
dune at short notice and upon reasonable, terms.—
He respectfully solicits q t 4 tore of public patronage

may 2i—if J. W. flibly.

VALUABLE FARM

1111 E sizbsei4berwill sell atPublic Ball, owTtisa-
i nit ins zets bey oir Birransma, 1869, litchi-

lowing described Real Estate; belonging to the hisirs
of Barnhel Dare, dee'dolsituatell about 4 milesnorth
lot Waynesboro', on thee , public road leading from.
the Greencastle turnpike to H. Bosom's Mill, about
elle ntilio4kOns the latter pine 'to' wit S .'-ik" fitrhr_
containing Lai, ALCA*II,3IIII9 more or
teti;l4sfal *inlay 'ldittestone Ladd; about. 25 aorta
ofwhich are well set with thriving timber. The im.
provementa area two story Brick and Weather-
boarded _ _

D wELII USE,
2,Trimet'Houeue, Weak, House, Smoke House,

GOOD BANK BARN,
Frame•Horse Stable; Wagon lined, CornCribs and
Cider Press underrgood roofing. There is also a
well ofgood Water belt the dooi alba dwelling and
a fine orchard offruit trees on the premises.

At the same time• tind place will be, offered 20
acres of MOUNTAIN LAND, situated in Quincy
township, adjoining Furnace lands and lands of
Wm.Logue and others, well net withthriving young
Chestnut timber, which will .be sold together or in
three separate lots to suit purchasers. '

Persons wishing to view either property before
the dsy of sale pan call on the subscriber residing
on the first mentioned premises.

Sale to commenced at 10 o'clock on Feld when
the the terms will be made known by

JOHN BARE,
Attorney for the Heirs.

O. V. Memo, A:uet.-sep3 Is]

VALUABLEFABM--:-
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers it private sale a farm con-
Wising 99 acres of firstrate Limestone Land in

a high state of cultivation, lying in view of the road
leading from Waynesboro' to Ringgold, 2 miles from
the former place, with a large two story Stone
House, Wash House with arched Cellar under it,
large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, et rn Crib, a large
hay and grain abed. hog pen, wood house, black—-
smith shop. &c., thereon. This props sty skull ted
in a very- plessain neighborhood, adjoining lands of
Joseph F. Holster, Daniel F. (hod, Samuel Frantz
and others, Thi.re are also, on the premises two
never failing wells of water with pgmps in them, a

OiCtifkrulof choice fruit, Tenches, cherries,
&c. This property lies near good flouring
saw mils, blacksmith shops and stores. Persons
wishing to view the property will be shown it by
Christian Miller living on the premises, or by the
subscriber by whomilte_terms_valLbe_matle_known—-

stig-211 it] Y.:MANCa, M11,1,E11.
Repository copy three times and serol bill to ad—-

vertiser.

UllaRea
MITE sublicriber informs the public thatheis now
_Uproprieteir-of_tho Buss line-running -daily—b-

etwetALAWALLslb.ro' nI%,tc; rr titica.tte,-hetetutire-run
by Wolferst.urger Rc Stoner. With good horses
and a fust-eliiss four horse Omnibus he is enabled
to convey passengers to and fro with omfort end
convenience.

His Buss will leave Waynesboro' at 61 A. M.,
arriving at Greencastle at 8, making quick time and
sure connection with the first Passenger train at-81-
A. M. Leaves Greencastle at 5 o'clock, P. Xs, ar-
riving at Waynesboro' at f 45. He is hinicelf-Pra
prietor, Vontraetor and Driver. Delivers Adams
Express matter to and from Greencastle. Ali Ex-
press matter expressed the same morning a n d
through to Waynesboro' the same day it arrives.
Persons wishing to kerul_gostds by_Express_wilLda_
well by giving him a cal!. Persons ciste‘hing to go
to Hagerstown should take this route. The train
leaves at 9 15 making connection with the Wash—-
ington County Railroad.

aug tO if ] .1. R. WOLPERSBERGER.

A FMSHIATE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Wan
NZADAY, SRPTIIMBEA 22d, 1969, his

110PRIVELL MILL PROPOII7,
situated 3 miles east of Waynesboro', Franklin Co.,
Pa., on the big Antietam, two public roads crossing
each other at the Mill.

The property consists of about 22 acres first-rate
land, upon which are the following improvements :

The well-known first-class Flouring Mill, known as
the Hopewell Mill, with four run of stone, 3 pair of
burs and 1 pair chopping stones, 2 over shot water
wheels 17feet high, with 22 feet head and fall, first-
rate waterpower. The Mill is in complete running
order, the mill house being built in every part, of
the very best material, and in the most substantial
manner. This Mill is regarded as one of the best
in the County, being located very handsomely and
in the midst ofa very thickly settled neighborhood,
commanding a large home trade and in one of the
finest grain growing sections in the entire Cumber•
land Valley.

The other buildings are a good TWO•STORY
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE with Basementand
Cellar, log Barn, Tenement House with stable, a
good Cooper shop, Wash House and other neces-
sary out buildings. There is also on the prerises
a tine orchard of the various kinds of fruit trees,
such se apples, peaches, cherries, &c.

The subscriber having fully made up hirmind to
retire from an active business life, will positively
sell on the clay named the above described valuable
Mill property. Any person therefore nth: wishes
to buy a property of the kind would do well to at-
tend this sale, as no doubt a gre.t bargain will be
obtained in the purchase of the property.

The sale will take place on the premises at 1 o'-
clockon the day :Move named. at which time the
terms will be made known I•y the undersigned,

aug 13 is CEO, 11118011 E

NM follniia CVER.
THIS Institution baying been in successful op-

eration during the last five years at Carlisle,
1a., hes just been removed to Hanover. Pa.. and
will henceforth be known as"PLEASANI HILL
COLLEGE" A regular Classical Institute. af-
fording every advantage of a First-class Academy,
has been added to the' Business College, thus ma.
king its facilities for either a Classical or Business
Course, secor.d to' no similar Institution in the
country. A full corpsof competent and experienced
Instruttore will always compose the Faculty, so
that young non, or parents and guardians having
sons or wards to educate, may feel assured that full
and impartial justice will be done to all favoring the
College with their patronage.

COLLEGE BUILDING.
The College Building is a fine three•stary brick

edifice, boautifolly I °cried :tear the end of Balti-
mort Street, comunauding. a view of oue pf the must
charmingland picturesque landscapes in tno State.

Studentsfrorn a%road wil I be accommodated with
boarding, &a., in private fa mth es, at moderate rates.
Next session will oponon Monday. Stplember 1314,
1869 •

VirFor further particulars writo.oaJ receive Cat,
aloguc, &c. AtWresi,

A. M:
liatiover,wig 13 Iny]

Lot for Sale.

ca HE eulucribor offers at privato Bala a desirable
kfi Building Lot, situate on Leiten,burg stre^t, 40

feet front, with a large frame stable, carriage .hed,
4puble hog pen with corn crib. good wagon-maker
shop, choice fruit, &c. thereon.

aug 27 3t) D. H. HIFLEIGH.

PHOSPHATE AND GUANO,
Ihave on hand at iny Warrhouse in Loiteraburg,

5U tone Fortslticra tor Fall trope of' the teat
make. to whichl call tho attention of the, resmerit
of the vicinity of Wayrrob.nro', hrfore purch

:tug 4 041P,Hti$ GROVND. up 24-If

ALEX. LEEDS,

Nnxt'dooi to pm Town gau; hmi now on Eana
a Rail Innate:ant of

CLOCKS.

Selected bk,himself with great caw a, .large and
well selected assortment of

‘74;17 a 12 aia-4

ofElvtiosiEnglishititttAm man Tenn au ure ;

JEWELRY

No..
cheaper than ever be%re sold in Waynesboro', all
the latest styles kept constantly on hand:

Eververriety-01-U,vik-bntton--iatur-assort-

FINGIM AND EAR RINGS
SoliileGold. •En

WEDDING RINGS,

Silver Thimblesand oilfields,' Castors, Forks, and
Spoons, Salt Cellars, and Batter Knives of the cel-
ebrated Roger Manufacture, at reduced rates.

SitE-C-TrA C L

To snit:everyboLV's i'yes. Now glasses out:,in old
frames.

Clocks. Watches. and Jewelry promptly and
neatly repaired and warranted.

ALEX. LEEDS,
Next door to the Town Hall, under the Photograph
Gallery.,-;43 July 31..

Valuable farm
AT

PRiffATE,CALE.
subscriber offers at private sale his valuable

41 farm s.tuate about 2 miles fr ,,m Waynesboro'.
on the turnpike leading to Hagerstowa, containing

101 ALCTEL3IIII.6I.,
more or less, Limestone Land, in a good state of
cultivation. The improvements are a LARGE
siTOl4E DWELLING HOUSE, good Va al:. Darn
90 feet long with Wagon Shed attached, corn crib,
hog pan, and MhePneeetssasy oullsuiltiings, including
spring house which can be occuried by a small fam-
ily. The spring, is en excellent one convenient to
the hun e. '1 here is also on the premises a insjor•
chard of Fruit trees. The terms will be made easy
to suit the purchaser.

'mg 204 t

0 BALIIL7CE..
HENRY W. FtINIC.

THE Fubsbriber will sell at Public Sale on SAT-
DIIDAT THB 4TO DAV GIP 81C7TAISBBR, 1969; hie

property on East Main S'regb consisting att• lotof
ground 25 feet 3 inches front, with a stew mei:7—

story Brick Dwelling Howie, with frame Kitchen
attached 16 het eprire, Wood Shed, new 'Frame
Stable, Hog Pun. Corn Crib, Chicken Coop. &c.,
thereon. all in good order. There is also a Mein)
at the house, Well of good water near the kitchen
doorand choice fruit on the lot.

Persons jpishing to view the properly before the-
day of sale can call on the Fubscriber.

male to commence at 1 o'clock on said Jay when
the terms will be mule knownlby

JOHN H MILLER. .

G. V. MONO, ♦uct.atig 13ts]

IL. Y - 1111C7 "NE 3EILIFV.-

THE undersigned would inform the public-gen-
erally that they have purchased theLivery here-

tofore owned by Franklin Weagley, and aro fully
prepared to meet the wants of the corn-

-1,411k munity in their line of business.
. They have hadloll their carriages neat-

• ly repaired and refitted and their- horses
are safe. gentle and fast travelers. Par-
ties conveyed to any point desired, ac-

companied by a careful driver.
Office one, door west of Bowden's Hotel, where

an attentive hostler will be in attendance at all bouts
of the night and day.

No effort will be spared to accommodate all who
may patronize them,

aug 6 t FUNK & GOR

HERO FRUIT JAR.

WHIS is undoubtedly the beat and mnst popular
jar offered to the public. Mr. B. L. Ryder Pres-

ident .cti the Ryder Nursery Association, save, o'l
have used" the "Hero" Jar for three years for pre-
serving •fru its of all kinds, IviT h entire success. My
fruit haa received the roust unqualified praise fur
Natural Flavor and Freshness." • The_ best Jar in
the market.

Cull on us andl got them bt the dorm or singlo
,

_

ItislD & I,IIAYNANT.
may 28 tf.

ACCOMMODATION WAGON,

THE sulocriber having put a wagon'and pair
of horseson the road between Waynesboro' and

ihaencastle, informs the public that he is well pre.
pared to do all kinds of hauling regularly between
the two places, and that he will be thankful for a
share of the public's patronage.

Orders le t nt tie 1) ug St. re of A: S Boaebrike
will receive prompt atteetit)n.
apr 2—tf] GEO. FOREMAN.

1101111ACON.—TA fine lot of Sugar cured Hams,
ILlShaulthr,c, and Sitk.s for gale by

Ha ercomExa.
iu Oteehoisitid, August 23, Mrs. MAR.

GA.HET NEEDY, aged 72 years, 7 Mouths
and 27 days.'

On the 25th ult., in Antrim township, Mr.
JOHN 81.1113,- raged' yeari, 9 months
and 24 days.

-1
SrEciAL itiornions.

AND-61114111SViit1LEO— OF
HAWS !Oft 1889, . ,

-

• ComphintBilk, Foil.:'Wool girai* Gocda
for Men's, Boys and Children's Weer ins/ opening
at UPDEG ItAFF

114! AND ppm Fenton.
114"STRAW 11.rilf oil sorts and sizes for Men

and Boyd, cheap st - - UPDEGRA FF 'l3 ---

Mai pip Ghoyn FAOTQRY.


